
EXT. EDGE OF BLACK FORREST - NIGHT

The trees are almost whimpering as the soft bursts of wind
makes their weaker branches shake and sway. A figure stops
and watches...assessing. Deciding the girls crouched in the
brush are safe, Rain drops down to eye level.

RAIN
Sadie?

SADIE
Yeah.

RAIN
...you girls are..?

SADIE
We are, but it's our friend.

RAIN
Hang on.

Rain pulls out a small vile and pours something out onto the
ground, making a circle around the three of them.

SIENNA
What is that?

RAIN
Doesn't matter.

SIENNA
Perfect.

SADIE
You've seen the creature?

RAIN
I have.

SADIE
What is it?

Rain hesitates, weighs their seriousness.

RAIN
Give me your phone.

Sadie pulls out her cell and punches up the picture.
Streaming like fingers through white fog, the red light
shines from its source, an electric ball not unlike a small
eye. Rain takes the phone and can't stop looking at it.
Sadie notices on Rain's forehead.



RAIN (CONT)
Once known as the Angel of Death,
she is -- the Banshee.

That lands. Sadie looks hard at Sienna.

SIENNA
Like the thing from the stories?
Come on. It's real?

RAIN
Oh, yes. Quite real. I can promise
you that.

Rain hands the phone back to Sadie.

RAIN
When my brother was nine years old,
he...almost died. Pneumonia. He got
better, but the Banshee wouldn't
leave. She kept coming -- chasing
him in his dreams.

SADIE
What did it want from him?

RAIN
To call him home.  At first, it was
just nightmares.  Then -- she began
to lure him toward danger. Using
tricks -- and mind games. She's
smart... We think that she just
summons death but she does more than
that. She learns you. Pushes you to
the brink. Then --

(Rain's hand slams down)
BAM!

The girls JUMP. Getting freaked out by this.

SADIE
What do you mean...?

RAIN
She doesn't wait. Death is what she
hunts --what fuels her. And when she
finds someone close, she'll do
ANYTHING  to bring them to her side
-- even if she has to kill you
herself.

SADIE
KILL YOU?



RAIN
That's what she did to my brother.
Her wails lured him to the lake.
When he swam out she...drown him.

Not knowing what to say when she sees the pooling tears in
Rain's eyes, Sadie holds her breath. Then --

SIENNA
This is crazy. If there's really a
Banshee out there killing sick kids,
why aren't they all dead?

RAIN
She's not Santa Claus. She can't get
to every kid. But the unlucky few
she DOES get...their stories spread.
I've followed them. Unbelievable
tales of horror. But by the time I
get there, they've been reasoned
away. Dismissed. And it's people
like my brother who pay the price.

SADIE
--and our friend.  So, how do we get
her back.

RAIN
Get her back...?  --Oh, no, I'm
sorry. You can't get her back.

SIENNA
But you said --

RAIN
--I said I could help you -- if
she's chasing you, too. -- That
night at the lake, I saw my brother
swimming against the current -- I
screamed at him to stop, to come
back...but his lungs were too
weak...and she took him.

(lost in memory)
If my brother had heard me begging
him to hold on just a little longer,
I'm convinced he could have
escaped. 

(To sadie)
So, whoever else she's after? If you
can figure out how to give them the
strength to keep fighting, even when
all seems lost -- you'll have a
chance. But as for your friend --
it's too late. I'm sorry.


